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IIR. DELAVANS LETTEL ON THE WMNE QUESTION.

TO TRE EiTORs Or TgE NEW YORK EVANGELIa.

Sitas,-The publication of the Extra, containing the substance
of the Biblical arguments of " Anti-Baccbus" l respect to the use
of wine as a beverage, bas afforded me the sincereet pleamure. I
rejoice in it, not mercly because the results of the author's inquiries
go to confirm the previous impreio.ns of my own mind-Impres.
ions derived, however, rather frou mOral than scientißic cenaidera-
tion-but because I see la thuse resuilta gratifying evidence that the
great question of the scriptural authority fer the née of wine, l
tending to a more definite determination. So far as I am able te
ait in impartial judgment on what passes within my breast, the
desire that trut may be esablisbed on this, ad on every other
subject of Christian morale, il paramount. Indeed, I sbotild feel
myseIf unwortby the advocacy of that cause to which I have
strenuously devoted so many years of my- life, were I mot mere
rejoiced at the triumphs of true, than of any particular hypothesie
or measure on which my heart was set. It bas long been with me
a settled persuasion, that if the dutyr of total abitineaéoifom ALL
intoxicating drink, cannot be fairly made out *óm the unforced
testimony of the word of ,Gd, we shoutid cesse to appeal to that
authority lu urgiog aWonterp*e,'sthsugh we-should inathaet

as et once be left without the greatest of al sanctions te one of
the best of ail causes. Yet for myself, I must say that I have
never feared that we shtould be thus deprived of the countenance of-
the Bible in a work which is so palpably in accordance with the
wbole scopeof its benigu teachings. And although my confidence,
as te what the scripture testimony would eventually prove to be,
bas considerably outstripped that of many of my fellow-laborers,
yet it bas continually grown stranger up to the present time, when
the course of physiological, critceal, and historical investigation
seems to be decidedly seuing towardo a confirmation of the sane
view. Still It muet be admitted that the question is not yet
absolutely settled, and it would be rash to prejudge its issues.«Vîhatever be the verdict of the learned and the good, If I mistake
liot my own cOscliouaness, I shall implicitly yield to it when fully
ascertained.

.,Previous te my tour abroad, I had imbibed the strong convictionthat our Saviolr never made nor drank iutoxicating wine. I am
uready to admit tla t my early conclusions on this point were found-ad on reasoninlgs drawn from MY- estimate of the character of theSaviour of the world, as the best and most benevolent of all beings,4laVng ut heart the universal interest of te humani fautily. I

fondut im upossible to bring my li to think thdt he would make
and use a beverage which, since its introduction, ha spred uurh
S.ra amount of crimnie poverty and death through this thir world.

e came to save, not to destroy ; and how coula I believe, with
r4y, views of alcobohe Wine, that he *ould make It or use It?

While thee were my feelings, there wers difficultes in the
%y which prevented. ne fron resting withbperfect assurance

Ou the ground wbicb I had taken. I wa at'a las a. to one
o two leading matters of fact; as, for instance, whether wiles,

hie fruit of the vine, could be kept in ani unferniented state for
"'Y length of time, and la any, part of the world i as ulso
"edther thq were An use, to any extent, among the Jews. I
0Isly wisbed to answer these questions to ny satisfaction in theve, te be satisfied that our Lord neither made nor drank
40tholle wine. 1 concluded that from this I could raite an igu.
runt wbich would go far to allay every sruple in the mind;of

yl.rY conscientious disciple of the Saviour. " If," said 1, " hoo4 the choice between making innocent and poisonous wines,

would lie bot rather bave made tbe former than the latter'?
Would he bave made tha which would steal away the senses, and
destroy boti body and soul, when he could as easiy bare tilat
which waq harmles, nuritIons, anid palatable ?" I grant that ira
arriving athis conclusln, I in some measure reasoned l ignorance
of famts; 6dt was daIin to It rather than its opposite, ftom which
my morain os sanbrunlu bik. Being in a dilemma, I cdung tco
that alternative whleh boared the Saviour's character as boly snd
good, rather than te tbM which betowed upon hlm equivocWi
praie. Witsuch nyepeions on my mind for yeart past, Iwent
to Europe, and visiteed rance and Italy, seeltIng for light as I tra-
veiied. The fls, whicb I Was enabled'to collectin wineceeiu-
tries, have very imuch ooiUrmed my previous vtews. I aut able te
show that the discussien in the Temperaoce Intelligene¢r concern-
hig the kind of ariad propr fer the Eucarist, and which for &
tUne ocaslonted ack a sensation ir the ranks of temperance men,
and such an ealtation In thes of, Ph euemy, was a fair and
proper sobject of discussiou ; and I new onlr regret the yieldiig
ta the feaf of our friels. who ailoed it t4 sleep. I am ipt
preparing te show that tie answer se triumpandy given te us,
vis . that einee-unfr nted winds ceald net be had out of the
censtries prsdnsing themr, Il wa imposatb that tle Lord's Sup-
per "eltil frJèbratjted* la otere idare provided $þe aiçeoli
wine was objected te," w w ièîeut feundadn. T'ià rgument,
so staggering at that time, bas stood in the way of discussion, ant
bas kept the houst mind froub advancing lu n open field of In-
quiry. I am willing now, as I was then, to honor the jealousy or
the Christian public, who, trembling on the precincts of holy'.
ground, were unwilling to lay a rash band upon uny-thing associ-
ated with our salvation. Isideed, the very sennhiveness whici
they mianifOtied on tiis subject then, gives me more confidence isr
thern now, that they will come up *th a noble and manly spirle
to the examinatiort of this great question, determined to apply te
it ail the lights and tests which modérn facta, ancient hitory,
chemisry, and saund principles or diutottes cbe mad to farnih.

Ww1hi «as in ItaIy, f obtained an Introduction te.'ne of ie
largesti re-manufacturers theit, à getleman of undoubted credip
and chaeter, and on whdie saltemernt I feel assureif tfie " @t
relianedmay be placed. By fim I wus fstructed fa the whole
process of Wiue-makheg, a far as it cohli be don by description,
and from hima I obtained tbé followig insportapt fact s

Flit that with a lttté cars, the frui Of the vine may bekept ln
wine ceuntrles free fiome fermentation for sevenl minthu,. If u0di-
turbed Jy tranportatn. Wine of this chararter h euhiatiied le
me in January Ist, setvral months afer the vkntage.

econlty, thait the pure ak1 of the grape muy be preserved, free
fron fermentátibn for any length f ime by oling, by whieh awte
prIncipte of fermentation' is destryed, sd [n this state may be
shipped to nY muntt-y, and' [n sry qantir>, without à%& eter, he-
coming intoxiekting.

Third'y, that fn wine-producing countrtas unfnketed wiPe
may be mAdé Ahy day in the year. in prokbf of this, the manufac-
turer ,fbrred to, inforied me, that hie then lid 4n, his loft&
(Janéry) foi the diu of bis table till the net vintage, * qantil
of grapes tMaieieh to make ne hundred gpai» df wine; thdt
rpes cinmrd alwiys be had at any-time of the yii t& àait uny

desirable quantity; i ad tat there was nothiing a tie way of ob-
taining thefruit of the vine free'fronw fermejatgies, In wn. cou-
tries, at ar>' perliodt A large basi et of pape« were sent to ouy
lodgings, which weeas delicious and looked an fresh as If recedtly'
taken from the vines, though they had been picked for months. I
had alo twenty gallons made to order from thiese grapea, whiok wes
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